


Sallv Morgan peaks Irom behind acushion at the 
'true' story 01 alamilv haunted bv unspeakable evil. 

he Amityville Ho rror was one of the most 
sensatio nal ho rror films af the 1970s. With 
modem effeas the borror is back and if fright is 
your th ing. it's better than ever. Of course there is 
a ci nematographic distance between the actual 

events in Amityville and the Ho llywood vetsioll. 
The film tells the story afthe Lutz famil y. In December 

1975 they move into 112 Ocean Avenue in the sleepy lOwn 
of Amityville. Horrifying' happenings target the family almost 
immediately. [n the origi nal 1979 version, a Catholic exorcist 
is promptly ordered to, ·set outl " by a menacing, 
disembodied voice. The family eventually discover their 
home was once the scene of a brutal murder and they flee. 

The Story of 112 Ocean Avenue in Amityville does stand 
on a foundation of bloody fact. On 13th November 1974 
troubled teenage drug addict Ronald DeFeo Jr shot his 
parents and four siblings in their beds. He blamed a 
malevolent spirit in the house for guiding him through the 
killings. He was convicted of six counts of firsl-degree 
murder and sentenced to 150 years in priron. 

That much is true. 
Alleged mysterious unaccountable noises, locked 

windows and doors swinging open and a ghostly brass band 
did drive the real Lutzes to seek the help of psychic 
invesligalOrs. And cen ain aspects of the massacre are still 
veiled in mystery. For example. the house is situated in a 
quiet residential area dose to other homes but neighbours 
reponed hearing no gunsho ts. 

The Lutz family fled in February 1976 in absolute terro r. 
'Expen demo nologists' Ed and Lorraine Warren were 
enlis ted. Accompanied by a professor from Duke University 
and the president of the American Society for Psychic 
Research, they staned with the cellar. 

Ed Warren was reponedly pushed to the ground by 
shadows and Lorraine claimed to have a clairvoyant 
experience in one of the children's bedrooms. She believed 
that old furniture in the room had stood there during the 
murders. She also said that the Lutzes had unknowingly 
allowed their children to sleep in the OeFeos' deathbeds. 

According to the Warrens' account, the investigator from Duke 
University passed out from fright and two other iJ"IVe>tigatol'il 

complaint'.:! ofheart palpitations. The Warrens left mat day so 
shaken that they vowed new.r to return to the 00t1ge again. 

Subsequendy, they d iscovered that the land on which the 
house stands was o nce the location of an insane asylum fo r 
s ick and dying Native Americans. 

So how much Hollywood story-telling can we really believe? 
I asked a real life exorcisl to dear up a few points for me. 

Ralph Keeton has been chatting to spiri ts s ince he saw his 
best friend crushed by a lony in (ront o f him when he was 
six years old. Still at an age where most children believe in 
Father Christmas, little Ralph stan ing seeing the dead. 

On 13th November 1914 troubted teenage drug addict 
Ronald Deleo Ir shot his parents and lour siblings in 
their beds ... he was convicted 01 SiK counts ollirst-
degree murder and sentenced to 150 vears in prison. 

NI was a bit frightened of it al l at first, N explains Ralph. "I 
thought, 'why am I seeing these people when you're not?' " But 
at that time, he was too young to fully grasp what was going on. 
He didn't realise how much he was freaking out the grown-ups 
by coming out with information he couldn't possibly know. 

Ralph is quick to dispel the image of The Exorcist as 
depicted in the 1972 film . · Most people think of Catholic 

when they think of exorcisms but that's just not right,' 
he insists. · 1 have 10 discover the personality of the spirit that 
I'm dealing with before I do anything else. Religion is a 
personal thing and not just about Christianity: 

He prefers [0 call himself an 'energy consultanl ' because,. 
"people can get very alanned when they hear the word 'Exorcist'. 
They imagine the scenes from the movie and think linJe kids 
are going 10 sian spewing bile. It's not like that at all . 

I wam to know if Ralph has ever experienced evil spirits 
like lhe one that was purponed to have tonured the poor 
Lutzes. "Definitely, · he says. "Although I cal l them negative 
rather than evil. · Negative spiri ts are capable o( harming the 
living, as he has experienced. "They use electro magnetic 
energy which is in all of us and surrounds us. They are able 
to horde energy and then deploy it all in o ne go. It feels 
tense, like lightening in the air and they can use it to cut YOli 
or shove you.' 



However, he assures me that the vast majority of spirits he 
encounters are just normal, pleasant p(ople. "The most 
common way for spiritol to communicate with the living world is 
via devices such as 1Vs or radios. 'Ibey know how to use 
electricity, they understand il ." 

Even persistent poltergeists aTe o nly trying to get our 
attention and do n't mean any harm. "They just want us to know 
they are there,' explain$ Ralph. Somet imes they want to 
highlight pro blem$ in the living world. Ralph recently had to 
visit a row of houses that had reported goings on. He 
soon realised that everything was centred around a young boy 
and girl who lived in the middle house. 

The little girl had been molested. She didn' t understand 
what had happened to her and the spirit was drawing attention 
to lhe fact that there was somming wrong. By confronting the 
spirit problem. the family were forced to address the liule girl's 
anguish, which was very much rooted in the land of lhe liYing. 

According to Ralph, lhe true nature of spirit activity is very 
mundane. ' Spiriu tend to go back to places other people 
are. They miss the social side of life. They go to the places where 
they have been most happy which is onen where they used to 
work. Pubs are very popular with ghosts too! " 

Ralph believes in a pro-active approach to exorcisms. "' like to 

involve the people who live in the house,· he $3)'5, "it helps them to 
understand the spirits. People are only afraid of what they don't 
understand, Fear is the biggest obstacle to what' do. ' 

Does he believe that we are all Clpable ofpsychic ability? 
Absolutely. "' liken it to football, " he explains. "We can all kick a ball, 
but we can't all kick a ball like David Beckham. It's partly skill and 
partly practise and partly a d(Sire to want to do it in the first place ' 

Can he ever turn o ffilie voices? "Yes, if' ask them fo r some 
privacy they're good and they me alone. Of 
course thue are panicularly persistent spirits like Patrick 
Swayze's character in Ghost who Whoopi 
Goldberg alone I get those 5Ometima.· 

So Hollywood is right about some things.. 

orne and join us In a medieval Pagaentry . 

_ in this fulsome medieval Iwt light 01 flickering 
torches deep in the cellm of ivo'Y house. L'utake of i tour course hlll(juel 
including unlimited wine and beer. MoIfVt! at the banling knights and 
antics and ddight u the wmches opa-. And itu the merrimmt there is 
muUt:: .llld dance umilltte. 
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